Summary.
The The pancreatic endocrine cells in elasmobranchs are known to have close association with pancreatic ducts. As in a large variety of vertebrates, these endocrine cells in the elasmobranchs were divided into three kinds of cells, A-, B-and D-cells by azan (THOMAS, 1940) , and by aldehyde-fuchsin-ponceau de xylidine stain (KERN, 1964) (KERN described "agranular cells" instead of D-cells). These authors minutely described the pancreatic endocrine cells in many species of elasmobranchs.
Recently immunohistochemical techniques have been applied to higher vertebrates to detect the peptide hormones in the pancreatic endocrine cells. Besides glucagon-, insulin-, somatostatin-like immunoreactivities, pancreatic polypeptide (PP)-like immunoreactivity was also found in the avian (KIMMEL et al., 1968; LARSSON et al., 1974) and mammalian pancreas (LIN and CHANCE, 1972) .
In cartilaginous fish our knowlege on the pancreatic hormones is very slight as only a few authors have examined occurrence of the above mentioned peptides by the immunohistochemical techniques. The present study was undertaken to examine the pancreatic endocrine cells of Dasyatis akajei (Chondrichthyes, Elasmobranchii) and especially the localization of peptide hormone-like substances by immunohistochemical methods.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this study two samples of Dasyatis akajei (body length 30cm) obtained off Sado Island in August, 1979 were used. After decapitation different portions of the pancreas were taken. The specimens were fixed in Bouin's or Zamboni's solution (ZAMBONI and DEMARTINO, 1967) for 12hr. They were dehydrated through an ethanol-xylol series and embedded in paraffin. All the sections were cut serially at Masson-Goldner, the localization of peptides was examined by the following method.
Antisera: Anti-insulin serum was raised in the guinea pig by injections of monocomponent porcine insulin (NOVO)-bovine serum albumin conjugates.
Antiglucagon serum was raised in the rabbit by injections of porcine-bovine glucagon (Eli Lilly)-bovine serum albumin conjugates.
Anti-somatostatin serum was raised in the rabbit by injections of synthetic somatostatin (Protein Research Foundation, Osaka)-bovine serum albumin conjugates. These three kinds of antisera were kindly supplied by Dr. S. ITO, First Department of Internal Medicine, Niigata University School of Medicine.
Anti-bovine pancreatic polypeptide (BPP) serum was kindly provided by Dr. R. E. CHANCE, Lilly Research Laboratories, Eli Lilly. Anti-gastrin serum R 1301 and anti-secretin serum R 801 were generously provided by Prof. N. YANAIHARA, Shizuoka College of Pharmacy. Peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-guinea pig was obtained from Miles Laboratories, USA. Unlabeled porcine anti-rabbit IgG and the peroxidase-antiperoxidase complex (PAP) were purchased from DAKO, Denmark.
Immunohistochemical procedure:
The tissue sections were processed for the indirect enzyme-labeled antibody method (NAKANE and PIERCE, 1966) or the peroxidaseantiperoxidase (PAP) method (STERNBERGER, 1979) .
Deparaffinized sections were hydrated, washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.2) and incubated with various antisera: anti-insulin (diluted 1:270), antiglucagon (1:300), anti-somatostatin (1:800), anti-BPP (1:500), anti-gastrin (1:30) or antigen-antibody reaction were localized either by peroxidase-labeled anti-guinea pig IgG (1:30) for 45min incubation, or by unlabeled anti-rabbit IgG (1:20) for 30 min followed by incubation for 30min with PAP or peroxidase-antiperoxidase conjugates (1:50). Peroxidase activity was demonstrated with the diaminobenzidine-H2O2-technique of GRAHAM and KARNOVSKY (1966) with omission of the postosmification step.
The specificity of the immunostaining was checked by using, instead of the first antiserum, a) normal rabbit or guinea pig serum, and b) an antigen-inactivated antiSome sections adjacent to those treated immunohistochemically were stained using the aldehyde-fuchsin-Masson-Goldner's method.
RESULTS
The pancreas of the Dasyatis akajei was found to be bilobed organ consisting of dorsal and ventral portions. Endocrine cells in the pancreas did not comprise islet-like cell aggregations but were distributed in the outer layer of the pancreatic ducts (Fig. 1) . These endocrine cells were scarse in the large ducts but abundant in smaller ducts. The smaller pancreatic ducts consisted of two cell layers. The inner layer consisted of proper duct epithelial cells, whereas the outer one was composed of endocrine cells which were found not to reach the duct lumen with their cytoplasmic processes.
The inner epithelial cells were pressed by the outer endocrine cells, their nuclei were often bent into crescent shape, and their cytoplasm was scarce.
The endocrine cells were variable in shape, generally oval or polygonal in profile with their vertices pushing the base of the inner layer cells. The endocrine cells were smaller than exocrine cells, but the nuclei of the endocrine cells were about equal in size to those of the exocrine cells, not like those in higher vertebrates. Their granules were rather uniformly distributed in the cytoplasm.
Some of the endocrine cells were scattered in the exocrine parenchyma. A part of them occurred among the acinar cells, while others in the intercalated ducts close to the acinus (Fig. 1) .
By immunohistochemical techniques, four cell types could be recognized (Fig. 1) . They contain insulin-, glucagon-, somatostatin-and PP-like immunoreactivities (Fig.  2) . The frequency of each cell type was counted by using serial sections. Insulinimmunoreactive cells, glucagon-immunoreactive cells and somatostatin-immuno- reactive cells were counted about 30%, respectively. PP-immunoreactive cells were less than 10%. Insulin-, glucagon-and somatostatin-like immunoreactive cells were recognized in different cells. Only the PP-like immunoreactivity could not be localized in an independent cell type.
Careful examination of adjacent sections stained by different antisera revealed that the PP-like immunoreactive cells corresponded to a part of somatostatin-like immunoreactive cells (Fig. 2C, D) . PP-positive cells could not be recognized in the larger ducts. Hence, endocrine cells which reacted both to the anti-somatostatin serum and anti-PP serum were found in smaller ducts and among acinar cells, whereas cells reacting only to anti-somatostatin serum, in the large ducts. The specificity of the immunoreactivities was checked by using, instead of the first antiserum, normal serum and an antigen-inactivated antiserum.
No positive results were detected as to gastrin-and secretin-like immunoreactivities.
Sections adjacent to the immunohistochemical sections were stained with aldehyde-fuchsin-Masson-Goldner's method to examine the stainability in routine staining of the immunoreactive cell types: insulin-positive cells were stained violet with aldehyde-fuchsin, glucagon-positive cells were red with acid fuchsin and 
DISCUSSION
According to THOMAS (1940) , the pancreas of elasmobranchs falls into three groups as regards to the relationship of the islet tissue to the duct system: 1) The most primitive condition, in which the islet tissue consists primarily of cells immediately surrounding the duct epithelium, 2) an intermediate condition, in which the islet cells may be found as solid cords of cells budding from and contiguous to the duct, and 3) the most advanced type of arrangement, in which islet cells are seldom included in the duct epithelium, but are generally found as small islands of cells. The present study revealed that the endocrine cells of D. akajei did not show an islet-like arrangement nor a budding cell cord. Thus, the pancreas of this species can be said to belong to the most primitive group, i.e. group 1 of THOMAS.
We doubted whether these endocrine cells adjacent to the duct epithelial cells might reach the lumen from which they might receive some chemical information as the endocrine cells in mammalian pancreatic ducts often do. By careful observation of numerous sections, however, no distinct structure was found which suggested that the endocrine cells were open to the lumen. The endocrine cells among the acinar cells, on the other hand, may possibly receive some information from the lumen, because some of them appeared to reach the lumen with their apical processes.
Immunohistochemical techniques suggested that the four peptides which have immunoreactivities like mammalian pancreatic peptides, i.e., insulin, glucagon, somatostatin and PP, already exist in the primitive islet organ of D. akajei. Also STEFAN et al. (1978) have reported the existence of PP-immunoreactivity in Squalus acanthias, an elasmobranchian species. This species, however, belongs to THOMAS' third group which possesses an islet tissue, more advanced than the state of D. akajei. The four pancreatic peptides have been found immunohistochemically in the islet organ of different teleostean species (KLEIN and VAN NOORDEN, 1978, 1980; VAN NOORDEN and PATENT, 1978; LANGER et al., 1979) . Thus, from evolutionary point of view, these peptides can be said to be essential regulatory substances of the endocrine system of the pancreas which appear in cartilagenous fishes.
The present study showed that the PP-immunoreactive cells overlapped a part of somatostatin-reactive cells. This conspicuous result might be attributable to the possibility that the two peptides, PP and somatostatin, are contained in the same cells. An alternative possibility may be that an unknown substance in the cells reacted to both anti-PP and anti-somatostatin sera; this possibility, however, seems not likely as the primary structures of PP and somatostatin are so different.
Still another possibility is that the PP-positive cells might contain an unknown peptide cross-reacting to the anti-somatostatin antiserum. The paper by STEFAN et al. (1978) indicating a brief comment and micrograph on the occurrence of PP-immunoreactive cells in Squalus acanthias, did not describe their relation to other immunoreactivities. In lower vertebrates some cases have been reported that two kinds of peptides are contained in the same endocrine cells; glucagon/gastrin cells in the gut of the lamprey ( VAN NOORDEN and PEARSE, 1974) and in the gut of amphioxus ( VAN NOORDEN and PEARSE, 1976) . But no report seems available demonstrating that PP and somatostatin occur in the same cells. Thus, further study will be needed on the relation of the PP-and somatostatin-immunoreactivities in the elasmobranchian fishes.
